UTC Library Tip Sheet

SciFinder

SciFinder provides access to references on all aspects of chemistry. Before you use SciFinder you will need to set up an account via a link provided on the Library website. SciFinder does not contain any full text articles so you will need to look for and use the Link to Other Sources tab to connect to UTC provided subscriptions to access the actual articles.

1. Set Up Your Account
   - Visit the Databases tab on the Library website and locate SciFinder in the drop downs
   - Visit the link displayed in the dropdown window to set up your account.
   - Go back to the SciFinder homepage after registering and login.

2. Search SciFinder
   - Using the Research Topic search box, enter keywords or short phrases.
   - Be specific for best results. SciFinder includes a large number of articles and you will want to focus in on a reasonable number of results.
   - Click Search

3. Select A List of Results for Viewing
   - Click the checkbox next to the list of references you want to view.
   - Click Get References
View Individual Entries

Click the title to view details on each article

Getting to the Full Text ~ 3 Steps Required

From the detail screen, click the Link to Other Sources tab above the title to get started

Then click the Get It @ UTC link on the next screen

Then click the blue bar link to the publisher website to access the article

Questions? Get Help!

www.utc.edu/library  |  Drop by the Information Desk
Schedule an appointment  |  Call 423-425-4510  |  Text 423-521-0564